Introduction {#sec1}
============

The human gut microbiome of the European and North American population is typically dominated by *Bacteroides* whereas *Prevotella* dominates in Asian and African populations \[[@bib1]\]. To determine the cultivable microbial diversity of the *Prevotella*-dominant human gut microbiota, faecal samples were cultured from six healthy donors using a high-throughput culturomics approach \[[@bib2]\]. A new species of a bacterium belonging to the genus *Blautia* was isolated during this study. We characterized this strain using the recently proposed taxono-genomics strategy which uses the combination of phenotypic and genomic characterization of the strain to define new species. Herein, we describe strain *Blautia brookingsii* SG772^T^ (DSM 107275 = CCOS 1888) that was isolated from the healthy human gut microbiota.

Isolation and growth conditions {#sec2}
===============================

The strain was isolated on a brain--heart infusion (BHI) agar medium after 48 hours of incubation at 37°C in strict anaerobic conditions (85% nitrogen, 10% carbon dioxide, 5% hydrogen). The strain grew in the pH range 5.5--7.5 with optimum growth at 6.8. No growth of was observed after 20 minutes of thermal shock at 80°C, suggesting its non-spore-forming nature.

Phenotypic characteristics {#sec3}
==========================

The colonies grown in agar plates appeared to be round, whitish, convex and smooth after 48 hours of anaerobic incubation on BHI plates. Cells were Gram-positive and like a coccobacillus in shape with no flagellum, suggesting a non-motile nature. An overnight culture of the strain SG772^T^ grown in BHI broth was centrifuged at 10 000 × ***g***. The supernatant was then removed to obtain the pellet, which was mixed with 30% glycerol solution and frozen to --80°C and sent to Bowling Green State University Center for Microscopy (Bowling Green, OH, USA) for scanning electron microscopy. The size of the bacterium when imaged using scanning electron microscopy was between 0.5 and 0.8 by between 1.8 and 2.5 μm ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Scanning electron micrograph of *Blautia brookingsii* SG772^T^ sp. nov.Fig. 1

Using API ZYM strip, enzymatic activities were determined. Positive enzymatic reactions were observed for esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylamidase, acid phosphatase, α-galactosidase, β-galactosidase, α-glucosidase and *N*-acetyl-β-glucosaminidase. Carbon-source utilization of the strain SG772^T^ was determined using a BIOLOG AN plate. The strain SG772T was grown on BHI agar plate for 48 hours and the cells were scooped using sterile cotton swab and mixed in BIOLOG AN fluid until the optical density at 600 nm reached 0.01. Then, 100 μL of the mixture was pipetted into 96 wells of the BIOLOG AN plate and incubated for 24 hours. The initial and final optical densities were measured and compared with control. Those wells with optical density \>20% compared with control were considered as showing positive nutrient utilization. Results from this test revealed that the strain used 21 substrates with maximum preference for propionic acid followed by [l]{.smallcaps}-alanyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, it was able to use complex carbohydrates like palatinose, rhamnose and arbutin, along with organic acids such as α-ketovaleric acid, urocanic acid, glycoxylic acid, fumaric acid, galacturonic acid and α-hydroxybutyric acid. Comparison of the substrate utilization of strain SG772^T^ with other neighbouring *Blautia* strains is given in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Additionally, cellular morphology and optimum pH for growth varied among the different species ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Antibiotic sensitivity testing using the disc diffusion technique showed that the strain SG772^T^ was resistant to tetracycline and streptomycin. However, it was susceptible to chloramphenicol, ampicillin, erythromycin and novobiocin.Table 1Physiological and substrate utilization characteristics of strain SG772^T^ compared with its phylogenetic neighboursTable 1Characteristics*Blautia brookingsii* SG772^T^ (this study)*Blautia stercoris* GAM6-1 \[[@bib11]\]*Blautia producta* DSM2950 \[[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]\]*Blautia coccoides* DSM935 \[[@bib11],[@bib13]\]*Blautia schinkii* DSM10518 \[[@bib11],[@bib14],[@bib15]\]*Blautia luti* DSM 14534 \[[@bib16]\]*Blautia obeum* ATCC29174 \[[@bib11],[@bib17]\]*Blautia faecis* M25 \[[@bib14]\]*Blautia hansenii* DSM20583 \[[@bib11],[@bib12],[@bib14]\]Gram stain+++++++++Oxygen requirementanaerobicanaerobicanaerobicanaerobicanaerobicanaerobicanaerobicanaerobicanaerobicMotility------------------Cell diameter (μm)0.5--0.8 × 1.8--2.51.5--2.5 × 0.5--0.81.0--1.5 × 1.0--3.01.0--1.5 × 1.0--3.00.8--1.1 × 1.4--2.80.7--0.90.8--1.1 × 0.9--1.51.0--2.3 × 0.5--0.81--1.5Endospore production------------------Cell shapecoccobacillicoccoidcoccobacillicoccobacillicoccoidcoccoidcoccoidcoccobacillicoccoidOpt. temperature (°C)373737373937373737Mannose fermentation----++--+------Raffinose fermentation----++--+----+Glycerol--+--wv--------Erythritol++--+----------Methyl α-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucoside----------NA+----*N*-Acetyl-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucosamine--+------++----Arbutin+----NA--NA+----Salicin------------+----Turanose--++----NA+--+[l]{.smallcaps}-Fucose++----v++----[d]{.smallcaps}/[l]{.smallcaps}-Arabitol----+----NA------Mannitol------+NA--------Cellobiose----+++++----[d]{.smallcaps}-Maltose----+++++--+Trehalose----NA+NA+NA--+[d]{.smallcaps}-Lactose----++NA++--+Glucose+++++++++Galactose----NA++++--NARhamnose+--NA+NA--NA--NA[d]{.smallcaps}-Fructose+--NA+++NA----Propionic acid+NANANANANANANANA[l]{.smallcaps}-Alanyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine+NANANANANANANANAα-Ketovaleric acid+NANANANANANANANAPalatinose+NANANANANANANANAUrocanic acid+NANANANANANANANAGlyoxylic acid+NANANANANANANANA*N*-Acetyl-[d]{.smallcaps}-galactosamine+NANANANA+NANANAFumaric acid+NANANANANANANANA[d]{.smallcaps}-Galacturonic acid+NANANANANANANANAPyruvic acid+NANANANA--NANANA

Strain identification {#sec4}
=====================

After initial isolation of the strain SG772^T^, matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry was performed, but without identification (score \<1.7). Therefore, DNA of the strain was isolated and 16S rRNA gene was amplified and sequenced using Applied Biosystems 3500xL Genetic Analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, UK). The 16S rRNA sequences were trimmed and assembled using [Geneious]{.smallcaps} 10.2.3 (<https://www.geneious.com>). A continuous stretch of 1440 bp of the 16S rRNA gene of strain SG772^T^ was obtained and searched against EzTaxon e-server \[[@bib3]\] for identification. This comparison showed that the closest neighbour for strain SG772^T^ is *Blautia stercoris* GAM6-1 sharing only 94.46% sequence similarity ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Phylogenetic tree highlighting the position of strain SG772^T^ with regard to other closely related species. The consensus phylogenetic tree was constructed using 16S rRNA gene sequences from strain SG772^T^ and its top 30 neighbours obtained from EzTaxon. The evolutionary history was inferred using neighbour-joining and the Kimura two-parameter method. The numbers at the nodes indicate bootstrap values expressed as percentages of 1000 replications in MEGA X. *Clostridium butyricum* DSM10702 was taken as an outgroup. GenBank accession numbers are shown in parentheses.Fig. 2

Genome sequencing and comparison {#sec5}
================================

The genomic DNA was isolated using an E.Z.N.A DNA isolation kit (Omega Bio-tek Inc, GA, USA) following the manufacturer\'s protocol. The sequencing was performed using Illumina MiSeq (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA), 2 × 250 paired end chemistry. The reads were assembled using [SPAdes]{.smallcaps} 3.9.0 \[[@bib4]\] and the contigs were validated using [Quast]{.smallcaps} \[[@bib5]\].

Assembly of the strain SG772^T^ genome produced 52 contigs with the genome size of 3 411 519 bp (N50 = 156 020) and 44.07% GC content. The largest contig was 401 555 bp and the smallest was 610 bp. The genome contains 57 tRNA genes, 1 rRNA gene and 3061 coding sequences. Additionally, for SG772^T^ genome, the open reading frames were predicted using [Prodigal]{.smallcaps} 2.6 \[[@bib6]\] in [Prokka]{.smallcaps} software package \[[@bib7]\]. Transfer RNA genes were predicted using [Aragorn]{.smallcaps} 1.2 \[[@bib8]\] and rRNA genes were annotated using [Barrnap]{.smallcaps} 0.7 (<https://github.com/tseemann/barrnap>). Comparison of the SG772^T^ genome with its close species revealed several differences in genome size, G + C content and RNA copies. The closely related species of the strain SG772^T^ for which the genomes were available on NCBI were obtained and the degree of similarity was estimated using [OrthoANI]{.smallcaps} software \[[@bib9]\]. For the closest neighbours ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), [OrthoANI]{.smallcaps} values ranged from 69.13% to 73.15%. The type strain SG772^T^ was observed to be close to *Blautia wexlerae* DSM19850 with 73.15% genomic identity, and *Blautia schinkii* DSM10518 was the furthest ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Average nucleotide identity (*ANI*) comparison of *Blautia brookingsii* strain SG772^T^ sp. nov., with other closely related species with standing in nomenclature. Heatmap was generated with [OrthoANI]{.smallcaps} values calculated using the OAT software.Fig. 3

Conclusion {#sec6}
==========

As the sequence identity of the phylogenetically closest validated species is \<98.7%: the threshold recommended to define a species as per nomenclature \[[@bib10]\], we propose the strain SG772^T^ as a new species *Blautia brookingsii* sp. nov. strain SG772^T^ (*broo.king.sii*, L., neut., adj., *brookingsii*, based on the acronym of Brookings city where the type strain was first isolated).

Nucleotide sequence accession number {#sec7}
====================================

The 16S rRNA gene sequence of SG772^T^ is deposited in GenBank under accession number MH127966.1. Whole genome sequences are deposited in GenBank under BioProject PRJNA436995.

Deposit in culture collection {#sec8}
=============================

Strain SG772^T^ was deposited in the DSMZ-German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures GmbH under DSM 107275 and in the Culture Collection of Switzerland (CCOS) under CCOS 1888.
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